
DateMILTONA TOWNSHIP
Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting

The meeting was called to order by Don Henning at 7:30 PM.
Also present were Jerome Haggenmiller, Andy Anderson, Connie Marshall, Mary
Bettermann and 6 other guest.

Minutes of the last monthly meeting were read and approved. All were in favor. Andy
yes, Don- yes and Jerome- yes

Jerome made motion to except the treasurers report which showed a balance of
$452,322.16 this includes the $200,000.00 CD. Andy seconded. All were in favor.
Jerome- yes, Don- yes and Andy- yes.

Don called for bills to be paid:
Jerome made motion to pay the bills with CK#'s1400 thru 1407 & Don seconded. Motion
Carried.

OLD BUSINESS

Went on weed tour and sent out notices to land owners. Jerome asked to send Mary's
neighbor a notice and Andy stated he would get the name for me.

Don picked rocks in the road ditch by Sandy Beach

Hertwig patched the tar on North Lake Miltona Drive.

Lab Top will cost anywhere from $600 to $1000. Need Mirco soft office in x-p,

NEW BUSINESS

It was asked why didn't Lake Vermont finish getting chloride on the road? The truck ran
out of chloride by a few residents. We are waiting for Austin Just to put it on. Richard
will call A.J. Again. A.J. Is higher than the county that's why we don't get A.J. To put it
all on.

Paynesville - didn't spray weeds yet. They are suppose to come this week.

CD August 6 it comes due. Connie call around & get the best rates. Also Connie stated
she was running low on checks. Don said to go ahead and order more.

We registered the board members to attend the Summer Short Course and all three
supervisors will attend the equalization certification meeting this is good for 4 years.

Boesl's will move fence and Dave I10bley will check this road out to see if anythingneeds to be done. This is on South olrthe Access on Lake Vermont.

Witness
Signed _

Clerk


